Glory be to the · Fáther and tó the
Son * · and tó the Hóly Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, ·
and éver sháll be, * · wórld
without énd. Amen.

Through the tend· er mércy óf our
God; * whereby the dayspring
from on high · hath vísited us,
To give light to them that sit in
darkness and in · the shádow of
death, * to guide our feet · ínto the
wáy of peace.

And thou, child, shalt be called the
proph· et óf the Híghest: * for thou
shalt go before the face of the ·
Lórd to prepáre his ways;
To give knowledge of salvation ·
únto his péople * by the · remíssion
óf their sins,

That we being delivered out of the ·
hánd of our énemies * might ·
serve hím without fear,
In holiness and right· eousnéss
befóre him, * all · the dáys of our
life.

To perform the mercy pro· mised tó
our fáthers, * and to remember ·
his hóly cóvenant;
The oath which he sware to · our
fáther Ábraham, * that he · would
gránt unto us,

As he spake by the mouth of · his
hóly próphets, * which have · been
sínce the wórld began:
That we should be · saved fróm our
énemies, * and from the hand · of
áll that háte us;

Luke 1:68-79 Benedictus
„ Bless-ed be the · Lord Gód of
Ísrael; * for he hath visited and ·
redéemed his péople,
And hath raised up an horn of ·
salvátion fór us * in the house of ·
his sérvant Dávid;

Glory be to the · Fáther and tó the
Son * · and tó the Hóly Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, ·
and éver sháll be, * · wórld
without énd. Amen.

He hath holpen · his sérvant Ísrael, *
in remem· brance óf his mércy;
As he · spake tó our fáthers, * to
Abraham, and to · his séed for
éver.

He hath put down · the míghty fróm
their seats, * and exalt· ed thém of
lów degree.
He hath filled the · húngry with góod
things; * and the rich he hath · sent
émpty away.

And his mercy is · on thém that féar
him * from generation · to
génerátion.
He hath · shewed stréngth with his
arm; * he hath scattered the proud
in the ima· ginátion óf their hearts.

For, · behóld, from hénceforth * all
generations · shall cáll me bléss-ed.
For he that is mighty · hath dóne to
mé great things; * · and hóly ís his
name.

Luke 1:46-55 Magnificat
„ My soul · doth mágnifý the Lord, *
and my spirit hath rejoiced · in
Gód my Sáviour.
For · he háth regárded * the low
estate · of hís handmáiden:

